Abstract-In the study both of the screen conductive ink multilayer printing process on polymer substrates, and layers parameters dynamics at a curing production stage for portable communication devices and solar batteries manufacturing are presented. The multipurpose "conductivity-adhesion" estimation method for polymer compositions prints with special test object exemplified by graphite dispersion based ink depending on interphase surface forming time was developed. Both the directcurrent surface resistance reduction (by four order -from ~2000 kΩ to ~ 0.5 kΩ), and the "phase boundary -ink bulk" total resistance reduction (by 3 order -from ~115.0 kΩ to ~0.5 kΩ through the thickness) were found. The method of optimal printing time definition for the next conductive or dielectric layer over previously printed wet conductive ink layer by means of the direct-current ink resistance was offered.
I. INTRODUCTION
Different printing methods with significantly varied equipment, ink compositions and viscosity are used for organic, inorganic and hybrid printed electronics production. Laser ablation, photolithography, gravure, offset, flexography, ink jet, direct or rotary screen printing are applied at different production stages depending on demanding spatial resolution and productivity [1, 2] .
Functional (ink) layers with different composition can placed on a flexible substrate both at the same level at noncontact mode (application), or at a contact mode formed a multilayer system (above each other) of combined prints.
Direct screen printing is one of the most used printing method for chips and other electronic devices production for many years. Significant layers thickness (100 μm and over) which can been fixed at the only one production stage is the main advantage of silkscreen printing. It is impossible in case of using any other method [3, 4] .
II. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Ink curing process is a limited stage of a printing process for combined products production. In case of conductive ink using with solid filler dispersion, ink layer curing rate is defined by both liquid compounds amount and their volatility. Such compounds are necessary for screen ink viscosity control.
Evaporation dynamics and residual amount of ink volatile compounds depend on both liquids thermodynamic affinity and film-forming polymer type. These parameters can be calculated by methods using Smolls and Van-Krevelen constants [5] . However, "know-how" filler presence in an ink composition makes physic properties prediction with high reliability coefficient for interphase contact zone impossible.
Therefore, an experimental research of conductive ink curing dynamics including conductivity and adhesion estimation is needed for printed electronics production [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Also method development of optimal printing time definition for the next conductive or dielectric layer over previously printed wet conductive ink layer by means of the directcurrent ink resistance is an actual task.
The aim of the study is correlation definition between ink compounds mass transfer parameters, surface and bulk conductivity and adhesion strength for combined prints.
III. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Different test-object variants and measuring methods for simultaneous bulk conductivity -adhesion estimation for combined multilayer (with at least two conductive layers) prints were developed for the task solution. The first layer of the test-object is a thermo-stable flexible polymer substrate or/with a commercial manufactured conductive layer on the polymer film. The second layer is a conductive printing ink (a contact element). Ink curing dynamics is defined for this layer by direct or indirect method.
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The third layer is a dielectric or metal material -it can be either a steel pin or/with conductive or dielectric polymer adhesive, modeling the next layer for electronic chip production. Adhesion is estimated between the third layer and the slowly curing ink under simulated factory conditions. The test-object scheme is presented in figure 1 . The commercial graphite dispersion and soft black based screen printing ink Sun Chemical Conductive Graphite 26-8203 was used as the second layer ( fig.1 , it had been characterized in [14] ). PET of Russian Federation State Standard 24234-80 grade with 25±1 μm thickness) and PI of PM-K grade (25±1 μm thickness) with a commercial manufactured conductive layer (10±0.5 μm thickness) films were used as substrates and the first layer, correspondently. Several adhesive types as the third layer were applied for method adaptation: the cyanoacrylate adhesives of RT Line grade (А1), the double-side conductive tape Tesa 60233 (А2) and the double-side tape Tesa 68540 (А3). Ink viscosity was corrected by AR grade butyl acetate.
Samples were printed using the hand operated merry-goround screen apparatus "ARGON" as 1 sm diameter circles. Ink layer thickness after full curing was equal 10±1 μm.
The ink volatile compounds mass transfer during curing process was controlled by analytical balances with accuracy ±0.005.
Surface energy was estimated by contact angle at a primary curing process according method [15] with both surface tensile and adhesion work calculating using special software [16] .
The adhesion measuring method was tested for screen printed polymer films with only one conductive layer according to [17] by normal fracture mode. After successful adaptation this method was applied to the combined prints for the simultaneous estimation of conductivity, bulk layer resistance and adhesion.
Surface electrical resistance during curing process was measured according to the scheme presented in figure 3 with periodically connecting M-3870D digital multimeter to the electrical circuitry. Fig. 3 .
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Primary curing time for the used screen ink monolayer with ~10 μm thickness is about 40 minutes. Herewith ink volatile compounds mass transfer and surface properties dynamics of the conductive ink are non linear. Surface energy of the wet ink is constant during 10-15 minutes, which defined by liquid compounds surface energy. During primary curing surface energy value is reduced. Also the optimal interval for next layer "wet-on-wet" printing of a water-based ink on a wet solvent ink layer was defined as 0.5 -20 min due to the extreme adhesion value.
By periodically prints balance measuring, solvent removing at wet ink curing process continuing about 30 minutes was found. During this time the ink surface energy is changed, a contact angle is increased from 25 to 80 angle degree [18] . Prints electrical conductivity is also changed (see figure 4) . The graph of the "surface conductivity -primary curing time" correlation is followed the quadratic function with high accuracy (R² = 0.98) as:
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where: γ -ink surface layer conductivity, t -primary curing time.
The correlation graph of the total interphase and bulk conductivity of contacting ink layers versus curing time is followed the quadratic function (R² = 0.98) as:
where: γ -total layers conductivity, t -primary curing time The speedup which is characterised conductivity dynamics, defined as second differential coefficient with time, has the same operator. The speedup values are 0.005 and 0.003 s 2 , correspondintly. The low conductivity period (less then 0.02 mS) in case of ink layer thickness about 10 μm is ~10 minutes. It dramatically reduces productivity for multilayer electric circuit (or other products) printing in case of the next layer printing at the same process step.
For printed electronics, process intensification was examined by both contact conductivity and adhesion measuring of "wet-on-wet-printing" ink layers. The results are presented in figure 4 . It is clear that contact conductivity increasing is sufficient at primary ink curing process during 15 minutes.
Functions symbasis of both surface and bulk ink conductivity rising dynamics and difference of a speedup vector made possible a supposition of volatile compounds desorbtion leads to both percalation effect and graphite flakes migration to the layer surface. As a result the direct-current surface ink resistance was reduced by four order -from ~2000 kΩ to ~ 0.5 kΩ. Nevertheless, the "phase boundary -ink bulk" total resistance was decreased by 3 order only -from ~115.0 kΩ to ~0.5 kΩ through the thickness.
Graphite flakes migration to the ink layer surface decreases the surface energy, also it effects on the interphase adhesion. Layers wet-on-wet-printing can effect on an interphase boundary structure, physical and electrical properties of layers. Conductive layers adhesion strength changing for combined prints depending on a layers connecting moment after ink screen printing is presented in figure 5 .
Liquid composites (adhesive type A1), polypropylene film with double-side glue layer (adhesive type A2) and carbonbased fabric with double-side viscous-flow state layer (adhesive type A3) were used as overprinted layers. Liquid solvent-based composites (adhesive type A1) were mixing with printed conductive ink layer including compatible organic compounds. As a result the ink surface layer was dissolved, after that cohesive contact with the ink was formed. The cohesive contact zone properties were not depended on contact forming time (see figure 5, curve 1) .
In case of the adhesive type A3 using, the layers adhesion strength has maximum values, which increase monotonically at primary ink curing process. By fracture patterns microscopy analysis cohesion failure of the interlayer contact zone was defined -the ink layer is mostly fractured at test-object splitting process. The interphase contact is stronger than the ink layer cohesion strength. The break off force is increased due to the ink layer facing strength increasing at ink curing process. By the adhesive type A2 using the extreme correlation curve versus ink interconnecting time was found. The break off force dependence from the ink layer is followed the quadratic function (R² = 0.94) as
The maximum point coordinate, defined by zero value of break off force differential coefficient with time, is 21±2 minutes at ink curing process. During this time ink surface conductivity is reached 20-25 mS.
Ink surface conductivity can estimated by the noncontact [19] or another special developed "in-line" device with printing equipment.
V. CONCLUSION
The special test-object was offered and the experimental method of interphase boundary properties changing estimation for combined screen printed electronics elements at the conductive contact zone forming stage was developed on example of the graphite-based conductive ink curing process study. The simbatic increasing with different speedup of the surface ink conductivity and the total bulk ink conductivity of interphase metal contact elements printed on a dielectric polymer substrate was first described.
The conductivity anisotropy of combined prints is caused by graphite flakes migration to the ink surface as the volatile compounds progressively removing. The hydrophobic flakes migration is confirmed by both water contact angle rising, and extreme adhesion changing at the interphase contact zone forming process.
Conductive speedup increasing calculation of the ink surface layer at the ink curing process made possible optimum overprinting time definition for "roll-to-roll (R2R)" high speed printing of multilayer printed electronics products.
